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tlecomfr.ng ar vtc,frirrrr
he plimary goal of
Seniors vs, Cr.irre is to
recluce the victimiza-

tion of citizens who are trften
talgeted for specilic cr.imes
based on their age.

Ovel the yeals, we have
learned that it is lhr better.to
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help prevent a person from
becorning a victim than it is to
l'eact to the situation orrce it
has occur,r'ed.

With that in mind; we ar.e
going back to the "basics" of
plevention and coveling some
of the do's and doir'ts t6at you
should be aware of:

Do,obtain sevelal wlitten
estimates on any nrajor wolk
you ale going to have doue.

Do insist on a written
contl'act with a starting and
cornpletion date for. all wor,.k to
be pelfolmed, Read it
and understand it befor.e you
srgn rt,

Do pay by checl< ol cr.edit
car,d, if possible, Get.a r:eceipt
ifyou. pay with cash,

Do mahe all <rhecks payablc
to a business naule - uevel..to
an inclividual!s account,

l)o chech with flre Better
I]usiness Bulcau, Seni<:rs vs.
Clime, thc Flor:ida l)ivision of
Consruner' $er,vice.s ol other'
govelnrnent ag'encies befbre
having; work done to ensurc
you are woi'king with a reliable
contfactor',

Do ensurre youl chosen
co[tl'actor is licensecl if
requiled, ancl has applopliate
insut:auce. A.sh to sec a copy
of iris or'hel licenst: ancl insur-
allce papel's. Velily a required
ploftssional liceuse at
nlyfl olic{alicense.com,

Do insist on reftr'ences and
chech them to detelrnine the
quality ofwor'h the contractor'
has done in the past,

Do ask fui' ploof that mate-
rials used by the contlactol'
were paid {bl atrd arry subt:on-
tr,actor who did wolh on youl'
job was propellypaid. Ask to
see paid invoices.

Don.t pay in.advance, Avoid
mahing lalge clown payments,

'Dont rnake the final
payrnent until you are 100 per'-
cent completely satis{ied with
thejob,
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Don.'f prepay lawn car.e
selvicer; ol weeclels in aclvance,
You don't pay youl physi.
cian or your cal rnechanic in
aovance.

Dorit r:espond to allv ultso-
licited telephone call, email
or text regardless ofwho the
caller says lae ol she is or
l'epr:esorts, Never. give out per..
sonal or financial infor.rnation
to thern, either'.|rst hang up.

Remeurber', if it sounds too
goocl to be true, it pr,obably ia,
So dorlt lhll {br.it,

Most of thcse tips.aretasc:<t
ol1 comlnor) sense, so t:hirrk
belole you act,

Ifyou nr:ed assistance with
a scuurr, suspccted li'aud ol a
dispute with a venclor, you
rnay contact eithel of our
offices in'lhe Villages,

Our l\4arion County officr:
iu'l'l"u: Vllages is in the Mar'-
ion Corrnty fjhelifls Office
substation orr Mulbelly Lauc,
It's open li'orn 10 a,m. to 2. p.m.
'I\resday 

and Wednesday; call
753..7t't5.

Otn iiurnter Corurty of{kte
in The Vllap;es is in the Snruter
County Sl'rer,ifl's Oflice substu-
tion at. the sollthwest colnel of
Coun.ty l1oad 466 arxl Mor:sre
lloulevald. lt's ope.n fi'om
.10 a.rn, to 2 p.rn. T\resday,
Wedrrcsday and 1'lrursday; call
689-4600, exl:, 4(106.

A.lso, look {bl oul Wilcl-'
woot:l o(lice opeuing soon iu
the Wiklwoocl Police f)eptrrt-
ment's Brolvnwood substation.

Idemernbet, there is no'
charge lbr oul set'vices,

Step/m. Ranico ti thc deputy
rclybnal rl.rnclar of,9enion o.r.
Citina a :fetbl rtnfuct of tln
I'lon'tla itnmey Genoralb Oltce.
For rnare m/innahon, coiltad r./rc
Manbn Ciunxy ffiu nt 753-7775
or the &unter Cloanty ofite at 689"
460A ext. 4606.


